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54 Channel Highway, Taroona, Tas 7053

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 6 Area: 3248 m2 Type: House

Ant  Manton

0362728177

https://realsearch.com.au/54-channel-highway-taroona-tas-7053
https://realsearch.com.au/ant-manton-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-pinnacle-property-


Expressions of Interest

Ant's "Fluff-Free" Description...* The ultimate Taroona entertainers' dream!* Set on over 3,200 square metres of secluded

paradise, the current Owners have undertaken a stunning extension and transformation which only a private inspection

will fully reveal* Just open the solid timber front door and be blown away by the amazing open plan living space - plus the

cosy semi-separate reading room with its own fire place* The kitchen is a true chef's dream - huge central bench space,

induction cooktop, fully integrated appliances and loads of storage* Two bedrooms upstairs - both spacious and with built

in robes* Plus a family bathroom which is a genuinely understated masterpiece* Then downstairs to a third bedroom and

integrated study, second delightful bathroom, laundry and internal access to the garage and workshop / storage area*

Double glazed windows, hydronic heating and wonderful natural outlook are further highlights...* And then there's the

OUTSIDE of the home - it's equally stunning!* Superb entertaining courtyard with pizza oven - plus an amazing

wood-fired hot tub for those romantic evening interludes!* Separate fully lined studio with options aplenty...* And did I

mention the wonderful natural block of over 3,200 square metres? Well it's a genuine paradise for the kids - of both the

human AND furry kind!* This really is a unique home which needs to be seen to be fully appreciated - so please get in

touch to arrange your private inspection NOW!Onwards and upwards to your Taroona home among the gum trees!"I

Work Harder - It's THAT Simple!"Disclaimer: The information contained herein has been supplied to us and we have no

reason to doubt its accuracy, however, cannot guarantee it. Accordingly, all interested parties should make their own

enquiries to verify this information.


